Location B: Behind the Police Training Facility

Behind the Police Training Facility

Auction Site
On the corner. Look for the Bay Door marked Auction Location B
Location B: Aerial View
Directions to Location B:
898 E Oak St, Denton, TX 76205

9 min (2.4 miles)
Via Fort Worth Dr, S Carroll Blvd and W McKinney St

501 South Interstate 35 E
Denton, TX 76205

Head southeast on S Interstate 35 E toward Fort Worth Dr
59 ft

Turn left at the 1st cross street onto Fort Worth Dr
0.6 mi

Continue straight onto S Carroll Blvd
0.9 mi

Turn right onto W McKinney St
0.7 mi

Turn right onto Frame St
335 ft

Frame St turns left and becomes E Oak St
413 ft

700-898 E Oak St
Denton, TX 76205